**MINIMUM ORDER**
The Minimum Order Quantity is 10,000 sets.

**SIZES**
Our stock box sets (custom-printed carton and corresponding tray) come in Small, Pocket, Medium, 3pk Pre-Roll, 5pk Pre-Roll, Candy Bar, 10ct Clamshell, and a Flat Pack.

**COLOR**
Printing includes four color process, plus aqueous gloss or satin coating. See below for custom print options.

**LEAD TIME**
Printed cartons and trays ready to ship two weeks from proof approval and receipt of deposit (ready to ship time does not include transit).

**LABELS**
To seal your box, Safer Packaging offers clear CR labels for $.01/ea, or click here to see our batch label printer!

**PRICING**
Based on one SKU. To order more than one SKU, please provide desired order quantities of each SKU for a customized quote.

**CUSTOM COLORS**
Options include Pantone inks, metallic inks, UV inks and coatings, embossing or debossing, foil stamping, soft touch, and more! Minimum order quantity of 10,000 sets.

**CONTACT**
Ellen Carter
415-265-0434
ellencc@atlanticpkg.com

Pat Caccavella
336-624-1774
patc@atlanticpkg.com

www.SaferPackaging.com
A Partnership between Atlantic Packaging & Locked4kids